
EMPIRE
c:lesale am retail

STOKE!
ARB yea going to Ore joe City In buy Good T

to, yoa would probably lik to know where
ya eaa y im nmm ud best for th least me--
aey. i nu piece If

BROWN & WOLFS
.establish dm A, opposite Oibeon's Saloon, and a

tawtaks. Ws uare just received a hsavy assort-M- at

frera 5 Franc!,, which, bating bought
law, wa" are able to nil la ueb a way thai uur
arlcse shall speak far tbemwlvet, aiihuut much

amaf. wahavt
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

af every description, such tack & frock csals,
rsglaas, talmas, aekeia, tnu, panto, travels, fin
ekiru, aeUars, drawer, under ahid, sashes, over
kaals. Bad all kliuk) of India-rubb- clothing.

Alto, all kiadstf
BEY 600DH,

Frtacb, English, American, Jr. furniture cnlti-ea- ,

iaghame af all colors, all wool and half wool
French, English, it Amrr can merinos, al

paca, ailk wonted, all eolom, all wo..l and half
Mi plaiaa.ailk and woollen linarla, single or den-

ial, caehmtreo, Farry'i tyl of draw goods, ve-
lvet, Maesy. janes, brown at bleached sheeting,
ail ehrtbt, Irian liuna, silks, cambrics, silk it velvet
koaaaU, .arfs, aleeve, chemisettes, edgiug, a,

kdkfa, glove, hosiery, necdlco, pins, hooka

4 eyes, perfumety, hair bit, jewelry, bracelet,
heels, oheoe, rubber, data 4 Cape, accordroii, ci-

gars, tobacco, pipre, aud about three humlrrd and
eevoaly-fiv- e ether articlea toa numerous and loo
akaap ta pay far advertising.

Now tha fact ia, ai wo arv permanently locale J,
wa ara daairoui af doing business on nab term
that wa aball aat ba compel!, d to aall iiH'at seat,'
bat wa inland, by quick uls and amall profile, to
live and let lire. Ladies and gentlemen are

welcome, and will be promptly waited on.
aUaicBbtr, sUaseaauer. nrtaraber,

that aar Mart la oppoaitr Gibson' Saloon. Tie
0 trouble ta aliow our good, aud wa can beat

Fartlandall the lima in prices. If yun doubt It,
aall aad ealiafy yourselves that there ia no

ia tbe Matter.
BROWN Jr WOLF.

Orogoa City, Oct. 9, 1 858. S6,u6

Taken Up.

ONE email grey HORSE, supposed to he of the
stock, 13 yrere ur mare old, branded

aa the right hip with a Spauish branH. Appraised
at $Ji. The owner can hare the enme by apply,
lag ta tha undersigned an Pudding river near the
north. JOHN ANDERSON.

Clackamaa ca , 0. T.. Sept. 37, 1 858. 26

010 Reward.

I WILL pay tho above reward fur the appre-
hension and delivery to me at Oregon City of

WASHINGTON WILLIAMS, who broke jail
ia thia city an the night of the 35th inat. lie ia ra-
ther abure tbe medium b ghl, bluck hair, haxle
ayes, and about 45 ye.ira old.

A. IIOLCO.MII,
Sheriff Clackamas Co.

Oregon City, Sept. 3D, l85o 25

'" A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,
By the Loll Steamer,

FRENCH
merino, pla n &. figured English
all eool At half wo4 delainca and

plaids, rmduiire, ailka, luteal tyl of winter dresses
and ladies cwau, emnroideriea, cuiiura, riuooua,
jewelry, etc tui. Aro one nf the large! ntovka
ut geu'lk-nH'- CLOTH INO, Hue clouka, 0ata,
pant, at Teat, lor enl. ciiKAr hy

DANNEMBAVM JACOB.
Oregon City, Out. 2, 1858.

T)EIXG permanently located in Oregon City,
X) I Inba Ihieraelhud of iufrining the ellizeu
I th vieMiity aud Ilia adjo,aing cuuutry lint I

am alway prapared ui do

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
tAINTINU,

aa the meat faekle terma. Ilavine tallowed
thebneineae for many yeara, I am colidiit that 1

eaa fiara'eHlire aatufactiiia toaiy eualomera.
- CTShop ona door above tho rrgnu i'ity Drug

tore. U. MUKICAY.
hVptll, 1858. Si

Selliiur Off!
VALUABLE uu.imenl of BOOKS andA etalionery. 'IVachere aud dealer and all

ialereeted ara invited to call and examine.
Mareh 28,1858. C. l'Ol'E. Jr.

'. McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.

HkTOTICK ia hereby giv 11 thnt the next amnion

Jl.1 of Una Inatiluiiiin wnl cuiiuiieuca uu Wed
aeadav.Oot. 97, 1858.

j4ll branvhe of a ihorouih English, Clamii-al- ,

aad Mathematical education taught, together
with Muaic. vocal aud tiialruinental.

Teraw of tuition for eleven weeke, $0, $8 4110.
Intramenial Mumo extra.
. Board in club or iu private fumilie at reaaon
blemtea.

A fine apparatue and library hnve been ordered
aar the echoot, aweti w.llatr.veduriiig theaeaaiou.

'' aoARD Of IKeTRUCTION.

Xav. G. C. Ciiandlir, 1'reMileiil.
J. I. Pun, 1'rofetaor of IHngungee, and

acting Prof, of M.itlivmatic.
C. It. Mattoon, Frof. of Matliematice,

aa aaea at a eeeond I'Mt'vaaurahip shall be endowed.
, Teacher ui the tYrnary Depart'

meat.
HENRY WAUREV,

fapt. 95, 18585 See. JbWd Vai(e.

To All Who Desire to Get Kich,
oa

TO LE gOMFORTABLY .'

anderaignrd, Jeairing to leave tbe world
THE a better condition than he fouud it, ia

it in hi power to ofleran opportunity

to quite a large number of hi frllow-ciliie- n ou
the weetern coast not only to make a fortune but
teveimfortably and leave the aame Keating
far hi children aud graudeb Idren. To thia end,
I offer for tale, at reduced pr'eea, nt the

aa t read from Salem to Oregon City, IBmilet
from Me Jormtr an set Jnm tho latter,

targe lot of two-ye- old

FRUIT 3 TREES,
f thrifty growth, warranted to be the variety I

aall them fur and thould any one purcluue, aad
hit trace wbea they come iuto bearing eot frudace
the fruit they are ld ft r, 1 will refund him bit
aaoaey aad he may keep the treee.

I have all the beat varieliea that have ever been
oared far aale ia Oregon ; 00 that yoa may have

'rah the weit year' after purcha.iug, and may con-tia-

la have wait after that npeuing every
own ia tbe year."
Union aecumpaaieJ with the caoh ad treated to

aat at Bateville, wdl ba punctually atteuded to,
ad troee ahipped to any point from Corrallit to

jlforia.
Tbe majority af my treee ara winter varieties,

amaeg which it aa abuudaaeo of Wkite Winter
Ptarmmia, El Sfitxenktrg, Y. d G. Ifexterna

tiffin. Golden and Rot. Komi, Smitk o Ci-

der, and Winetat, M. H. Pippin, Baldmin, .

NEILL JOHN.SO.N.j--
OetoW9.1858. 2.im

Sectional and County MAP of
PRESTON'S aad WASHINGTON TtlU
KITORIIS for tale by

aagIS CHARLES POPE. Jr.

QA BARRELS Cauroaau LIME for tale
OU by T. JOBN6QN.

LARGE aaaortment af FURNITURE jaet
remvtd aad foreale by T. JOHNSON.

ATS FOR SALE, at0 C POPE'S.

IART ant) Carrtapewdeaoe at Aawa Law.
raalabw Jr.

attmofal
'pilK OREGON CITIf DltUO STORE It
.L removed la a baikliuf aeariy arpaaita tbe
""""i snurcn. July V4, K5B.

1. c. (tawLir. .r.aiia.
laI.1VLRT HEM,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
HaMvracTuirii and iMroamaa or

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN 4 ENGLISH

SADDLES.
0rgy. Cm'a, and Tnm Hmun, Bridlii,

Blanktlt, Currw-nmk- t, Fly-Nt- l;

Brmikt; and CirtingUt.

SADOI.KUY IIAROWAItE.
CtUfmmi SaidU- - Trti, 8lirrp4, and atf kinii

Uwili kift at rit-lU- 4 ulatlukHUHL

Work made la order, aad repairing dona wilb
care and oa rveauuabl term.

CT Shop aa t root Ureal, belweea Waahiniton
aV itlder. arp 1. '58.

JUST LOOK HERE.

WE bava ou baud one of the large! and beet
emonineuta of

FANCY DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,
tfraw good, embfnid, riea, beuaeia, ribbon, jew.
ehy of all kin It, boola, ahuaa, aud all kiuda of
faaliionable cloth ng, well aa the ladle need.
W have aa agent in Saa Fraaeiaca e,aflaally
buying good for ua, and any man of teaaa kuowa
that we ean undrraell those who buy In Horlland.

Our Mark it heavy, and wa expeet a new tupply
on every eteamer. What ia the uea of apndiug
money with thoee who tell high uod. r the dela-
tion that they are" aril ng off at roat"1 J)oa'l
make a liiialake aud gel into tha Freneh More,
which hat lung been rolling off to go lu France
for it health,'' and etill don't go, Ihi'i be aura yoa
are right when )ou make fur uur Kore between
the Baker) aud

iMIN.Nfc.NIIAU.H JAt OU.
Oregon City, Sept. 18, 1 8.18. 23w2

LE ITER FAI'ER M per ream, at
CITY BOOK STORE.

XL Willi brokeu rveda, cuu bava them rrdcrd
by en.liiig to CITY BOOK STORE.

Tor Bale.

T IIIRTY-TIIRE- E acre of LAND adjoin-lu- g

Oregon City, ou Wm, llohuia'a elanii
It ia a beautiful locution, ami euniderahkt clearing
haa breu done on it. I w.ll tell low. lu uiy

ap(ly to A. Holbrook.
TIIEO. WTOAXT.

Oregon City, ilug 98, 1858. 91)

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

I HAVE now at my old etand in thia city a
preily heavy aawriUKUl of DRY GOODS,

CuUMating of
Itcndf-mnd- e Clothing, '

Lidiei' Drett Coodt, tuclt aa Fieuch inerinoa,
drlaiuea, alpucua, ic, die. I keep all kind of
good lint may be called for iu 111)' liue, which
will be told very low fur catii.

Before you make a final purchnee, be aura to
call and examine my atnek, aud save money for
I am determined to bent the Jewa telling gio.1.
and 110 niistuke. T ia timea are tuch aa Ui require
economy In all buatneaa, aud if you can ecouomile
by making 011r purnliiiae of tueh n ll the moet

u i beat good fur the money paid, why not io UT

lioutmakoa mulaka ami getlnloa Jew atore
(trial dou 1 advemn;, but tmuire lor

EUGENE La FOREST.
P. S. Thoee indebted to me are earneatly

to pay up, na I am air ill human, aud eanu.it
well get along without money. E. L. F.

Oregon Cily, iiug. 28, 1858.

IQc.TIIuhvIIIv Properly lor Sale.
WISH to tell a h.Hise and lot with btrn andI outbuilding in McMiuville, Yamhill county.

The location i a desirable one fi r any person
winning to stop in thia Iteuulifiil village, which it
fast rising into importance on account of ite aupe-ri-

educational advuiitugea. Terme eaay.
Aug. 98, 1858. O. II. ADAMS.

JOHN A. POST,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OREGON CITY, O. T
TTEEPS conitautly on hand
XV geu ml assorliiient of

Miscellaneous and

SCHOOL BOOKS
also, a fine asaortmem of

STATIONERY, 4 EVERYTHING ELSE
generally kept in hie liue uf business.

CAU. AT THg aio ur THg

CITY DOOK-STOK- K,

ilug. 91, 1858. 90tf

CARPETS), Oil cloth, and Chim-r- e mailing, at
T. JOIlNbON'd.

1 SPRING CARRIAGE, for ne t two
2V home, fur sale by T. JOHNSON.

Hoftiml Worka,
k FINE aaaortment, j oat received by

J. A. POST.

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next mail ateamer a quan-
tity of the Amercan Baptist Publication

Society' Bo..ks, couxiatiiig of Fuller'a Worka,
Runyau'a do., The Psalmist, pocket, pew, and pul
pit a let, ana a variety 01 oiner works.

We will ttata that wa intend to keep a com'
plele assortment of tho Society ' book. Order
for tingle book, or by the quantity, will be
promptly filled. Cburcliee and l.bruriet furnished
at the loweat price.

JOHN A. POST.
Oregon Cily. Ang. 91,1 85.

raper Banffinri,
VTEW LOT, juel received, and for tale by

aug 14 THOA JOHNSON.

GOLD MINES AT HOME I

1. HOLLAND. L. DAV.

HOLLAND & DAY

HAVE just opened a saw and splendid
uf GOODS

At the Old Sttiml of F. S. d A. Holland,
opposite Geo. Abernethy'e brick (tore, where they
can be fowad at all timea ready tu wait ua eestora-er-

They are now perinaoeully located, and
hope byotrict attention ta uaineaa lo merit a lib
eral share of patronage.

Their sic k iu part conantt of the following ar
ticles; Viaghame, lawns, delane. prints, merino,
flanOA'la,alfacaa, bleached domestic, wool plaids,
damask ailk dress iroutlt, biery, wh.ta shirts,
check do., hickory do , over tt nider do., boots at
shoes of nil kinds dc sizes, shawls, fine dr. roarer,
aatinets, b.k, brown Awhile lineu thread, Coatt't
epool cotton, ribbous, artificial flower, ite.

Also. East Boatua syrup, California refined yr-u-p,

sugar uf all kinds, tobacco, coffee, lea, aa lo,

eaH, candle, anj a thousand other thing, too nu
merous lo meut oo, ill of whieb they will tell a
low aa any other bouse iu Oregon City

They will pay cash goods for all kindaof are- -
duee,tueh aa butler, eggs, chicken, or almost any
tiling tha farmer have lo cell. There it aothiug
l.ka trying, "tie give them a trial.

MULL Ail L DAT.
Oregoa City, Aug. 7, le58.

paid for LAND WARRANTS, byQASH HOLLAND it DAY.

Caldron Kst'les
F from aixteea to sixty gaPont. at0 .vtlLvrAin 3.

Jaet Reeireel,
LaRGE aaenrtmrat af DOORS, WIN-

DOWS,A and Teaiiiaa BLINDS, wfaicb

ill aa eeid aa vary favorable terme.
;,m 11 THOMAS JOE5S0K.

O. at. ADA tl WZZD,
PHYSICIANS.

OFFER Ihtlr proftaaional atrvicoi lathe
bALEM ia.1 vlelally.

They will praeliee the Hygeo-Medie- (bellar
anowa at iioropallnc) tyak-m-, believing all
drag la be aot ouly anneeaaaary ia Iba auccratrtil
iretiment or dueaaee, but Injurlout to the eourti-tuiio- a

of the piileut, tad relylnf entirely npua
llygenio applianeea

tiieial aiieaiion will ba given ta Oatrivaica,
and Ihuae diat.iaea puliar la women aad eb.ldrva,
ny Mra. ao. 1'alleaU at a dutanea treated
Ua rataonable term.

IttrtaancMi-D- r. R. T. Trail and O. W.
May. of New York ally l Dr. U. AI. Bouroe.ef
eaa rraneuva.

Offic- e- I'itv Boot Sroag, SoUm, Oregon.
AugiartT, I8.18. 17

rrot 0110. jr. xrjDwsxji,
TRACUM OF

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
OREGON CITY.

lie will also liMtruol elaeaee In Instrumental or
vocal music, or both, la diflertnt ectie of the
oouairy, wbea desired. July 94, lb58y.

GP. N. continue to import HOLDER'S
PREMIUM FIANO

I'UUTEtl. Auv uaraon wiaiiiue uua of thoaa la- -

ttrument ean have it at the New York price,
adding freight, La., with III percent. ooininiesiM.

Land for Sale.

ONE ITALF uf Block No. 132 laOregna City.
fuurteen enreaof valuable land adjoin

ing Oregon City, oa llolmee'e claim clear.! tod
broken. Two lota in Albany, and one block in
Corvallia. All the alve ara well located,- - and
Will be told on resv lemit.

A Iso J'Jtl acre of good land in Clatsop county,
I art af Cofflnbury's claim, and UU acres aa the
Clackamaa, about ix mikt from Oregon City.

A. 1IOLBKIIOH.
Oregon City.July 31, 1858. IA

FARMINGTON STORE.
(iibacriber would respectfully Inform tha

THE generally that be haa op.oed a

iVEIF STORE AT FARMINGTON,
Oh the Tualatin Rivtr,

where lit inlendt carrying on the
(aVMcrnl iTlnrchnudlae Bnaltieaa.

He will keep always on band a g.ioJ aatorlmeulaf

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, KanUeare, Clothing, Bool and

, Shot, Coiifrrt onery, Ligurt,
Stationery, dee.

The above will alwara be offered at tha
' LOWEST PRICES

For Cuth or Country Produce.

tff Please call and tea for yourtelvea, and
anve your axprueet in going to Portland to buy
goods.

Motto "Small profits and quick returns."
THOMAS BAILEY.

Forminglon, July 94, 1858.

tiood Uhvnl tVmitfd,
T?OR which the higlicet market price will be
JL paid lu cash or tra.ie, nt the

July 94. FARMINGTOX STORE.

GRAIN CRADLES, Scylhee, and
GOOD OAILEV'S,

July 94. Farmingon Store.

LADIES' aud genu' KID GLOVES, at
BAILEY'S, Farmington.

A. aotai, K. HVBLKV,

t. naniJ, D. tMITU.

WILIiAMBTTB
IRON WORKS

OREGON CITF. .

WE beg tu iurorm the publio of Oregon and
Washington thai we have completed our

jcntr-x- j ivarJw3sB3 h.-s- t

BOILER, PATTERN. BLACKSMITH
AND MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared to build Boiler, Engine, Grist
niills, (Sawmills, and all other kinds of machinery.

Uur business connection with the Eaatern
Stale the great convenience of our locality
the tuperiorily and uurnber uf our machine tha
ue of water power iintrad of aleam, and the per
fect knowledge of all branciiea or our Duaiuoaa,
will enuble us to compete with California.

Inviting the public to give us a call, and to favor
aa with their potrouage, we promise to execute
tbeir order on the shortest uot.ee, and

At Suit Frauclaco Prlcca.
A. ROSSI A CO.

June 19, 1853. Idyl

C1IARMAN & WARNER
ARE NOW SELLING GOODS

Very clivitp for Cah I .

STOPPED THE CREDIT BUS
HAVING they are able to nfllr

Greater Inducement! than ever b'fort!
To all their old custome. they any, Come, and
we will tell tu you at such price thai you will feel
satisfied with our present pljn f doing biniueaa.

Cme, all who Want lo buy good article al the
Loweet prieee ! oept. IS, IMS.

All our Frlenda,
know themselves iudebled lo a, areWHO lo call and SETTLE VP

their accounts during thia month, at it will tave
much unpleasanlueaa and trouble.

t, 18, '58. CHARM AN e WARNER.

THE SPELL 13 BROKEN !!

The Election li Over!!
'

AND

BviaanaiULT a iioi.
telling off ai COST the

ARE nock of

IT&TSS'X MSN (ErWQLWS)

CZrOTBZJVB, JSW2XJLY,
BOOTS a SHOES,

Ever offered in this market, lo whieb they would

re)Mclfully call tbe etlenl.on of mershatiU end the
pubi c generally. They assure ciistnmere that
they aow off r the beat iodueement for tho iaveat-me-

of money by Ihoae who deaire lo purchaae
mala of an quality aad al extremely
LOW RATES!

Their whole stock will be sold without reserve
at cat price, and all chard onl at rnoa at pot.
tilde. Oregon City. June 19, 1858.

Notice !

who ars indebted to the firm of
ALL KmerHRa are reauested la aH al
lb, ir erore end settle by cash or ara. Juno 19.

Tot Sale.
r WISH lo sell my properly oa the hill

1 above L nnCity, occupied at present ;
or u. n. rergoMMs. nn- - j h

alia. Addrees me at Catapoaia, O T.
July3,l858-I-J

W- - BLAIW,

FEET OF FIR LUMBER

CaSemmk, Apt 17. JOS. BARSTOW.

IatJist Rks)er Gwaxls.
RECEIVED, direct from New York,

JUST elotb,
IlrraM pomps.
Nurse hoti Is, A e., Ac. at tha

FeK t. OKKfKN ITF DRUG STORE.

af all eiptiea. fisr eaio by
MArrRetteJu T. JOHNMJT.

ATTSltTXOir,

FARMERS AKD MERCHANTS!

TTTT ARB NOW RECEIVING diraot from
V V lb Eeetera Slataa the following ai licit af

MERCHANDISE,
which wa will tail saiar roa CAa at wboUaal
er retail

Tkreehert m4 Reatrt,
Revolving hair and grain raket,
llty press, s, hay rake, hand,
Hay lorka, scythoe 4k snaths,
Grapevine graia eradlee,
Great' grai aradlea,
Straw k. hay eulling bote,
Graia scoops, mUMS sacka,
Hue, Ante' apadee, No. I,
mauure forks, potato hooka,
X 8 tleel plows, X 14 tletl plow,
Nitj. 6 4 7 Peoria plows,
Exltiuuon eullivatora, slecl teeth,
Hunt' axea, with 4 wllhoul bdls,
llickox' eider mill,
grindstone, grindstone hangings, eow belli,
thermometer chum, g preserve jar
horse brushes, bona card, curry comb,
horse cover, (beep ahears, pruniog kuivea,
pruning shears, red clover teed,
ky blae graa teed, appls-parsr- s ic slicera,
ex and lug chain, cable aud trace do.,
ai bow, Map binge, gut do.,
eheep balls, patent rat imps, ivs,
wire fur aievee, spun cotluu, all tiiee,
bark mlllt, tanner' tools,
earpeuuie' tools of every description,
boring maohine, wilb tell af augore,
Fairbaukt' platform tcslea,
carriage band, wagon boxes, pip ditto,
inia axle, carriage spring, bolt & band,
cbildreu'e carriage, doors, sash.locke, lalebu,
eatche, built, screws, p.iiula, oils,
mill eaw, cross-c- do., lime, plaster,
trowels, painl brushes. hu do.,
wheelbarrow, More truck, steamboat do.,
clocks, coopers' tools, tress hoops,
spring slothes pius. itiilhs' bellows, anvil,
crew plates, rivaling bammera, amilh' da.,

breast drills, lever drill, burse-sh- o aaila,
milln' Imigs, beeswax, rosin,

India rubber boiling, da. pocking, rope,
Bail, oakum, pilch, lar. tuikee.

and many other articlea ant here mentioned.
Remember all to at toLD Luw roa cash.
Deller eall aad tea ua before purchasing bj.

where.
Wm.C. DRMENT 4 Co.,

mvl Oppooite Land OMeo, Oregon City.

JJut Ktri'lv-crl- ,

LOT of tuperior BED BLANKETS andA Stockino Yabn, from the IViUaawtl rVasl-te- n

Mannatlory.
my 1 v. uk.mka 1 co.

W.WSATXUULT03U,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DKALF.lt IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Truasrt,
Supporter,

Shoulder Brace,
Window Glatt,

Glassware, in oil.
Paints, ground, colored, dry, et

Linseed Oil,
Nrahfoot Oil,

Tanner' OH,

Sperm Oil,
Lard Oil,

Machine Oil,
Turpentine,

Camphent,
Polar Oil,

Burning Fluid,
Furniture Varnish,

Japan Varnish,
Coach Varnish,

Brushes, a large variety,
Artist Material,

Perfumery,
Alcohol,

Gold Leiif. f American

Brontes, Vermillion, French, Chine, and

With a full assortment of'
GRAEFBNBERO MEDICINES;

Iu a word, I am now receiving a large assort

mentnf the above, with a Ihoneand other articlea
loo nunieroue lo mentiou, (purchased Inst winter 111

New York very low for cash,) In addition to my
former stock, comprising on of the

LargeU aat Matt t'.aaiptete Atiarltaeatt
Oa lw Coast !

W. WEATI1ERKORD returns tlmnk. for the
liberal patronage hilhertu received, and respect'
fully aske a coulinuanee of the same, as he will sell

at San Franoiaoo price. Dealer and consumers
will find it to their tdvautage to call, aa the goods

must be sold lo make room for more toon lo arrivt.
PORTLAND, Oregon, May li, 1858.

CROW ELL'S
CaaiaaaaA Extract af Sartaaartlta, Yet

lew Back, a a leillee af Fetaaaa I

Invaluable remedy for impuriliee of theANblood, scrofula, king's evil, erysipelas, alt
rheum, coMiveueo. jaundice, dyspepsia, yntiilitie

ymptom, (welling of tho glanda, lover sore, pains
in til bone, rheumatism, pimple ou Uses face,
neuralgia, and all chrouio aud long Mending im.
eneee.

Thia article, in it rtrongeat and moat perfect
form, contain all the active and
niedic.il properties of SarsapariUa, Yellots Dock,
and Iodide of Potasoa, a combination uoeqiialed
ia ila curative and Mrengthemng effect. Ihoo
sands of certificates eould ba furuialH-- uf it pow-

erful effect a an txeellent medicine.
Foraile by Dr. CROWELL It CO., Drugglsls,'

191 Commercial t., o rranttseo, ana ny .

WEATIIERrORD, rortlona, Oregon. mjW

SttMl XniUtnt.
rpHIS School under the personal eontrol of

x rror. tiALir, or Betbauy lOllege, and win a
flourishing condition.

TIB or TOITtoa.
Common English branch 1,00 pr s,r.

Higher breuchea ia Malbemalics af
linjtury, ."

Latin, Greek, e, 8,00 "
Tba rss.denU of the district that sow lira ia it

'
Hoard eaa ba had at the asnai price.

JAMES L. L ADD,
Afay 1. 185S. . Ck nofCem.

SELLING-- OFF AT COST,
An Extensive Assortment of

coaerrria 1 raaT or
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,

Hardwart, Drug. Medicine,
Book, Stationery, tr.

a a call, aad wa will give yoa aaoAiN,GIVE it, '58. CHS. FOPE, J.
T flilllMerw ! Olbera.

SILKS, baanat wire, da. wi'lliaet,
BONNET aad retail, al C. PUFE'S.

el Mel' oat rati imrlllsL,
GENUINE aruele 110 ear sVsjea. er 1A ptrbotilo, st C. POPE S.

FtNE COVEEED BUGGIES larTHREE
.

J.C. AINIWORTR. WM. DIIRDORFf,

AINSWOUTII ak DIERDORFF,
WnoLRIALR AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boot ct Shoe, and Crockery,

Ia the Bw Flrt-proo- f Brick Main rraur,
OR ROOM CITV, O.T.

TlfM. DIERDORFF V CO. HAVE ItE

vf moved lo tha NEW FIRE-fKOU- r

BRICK, next dor lo the brick formerly owned by

Holme. The firm will barssfler be kuowa a

AINSWORTH it. DIERDORFF.

AINSWORTH&MERDO..FF.

EARE NOW OPENINGw IN Till

Vow rirt-Proo- f Brick,
A UtOi AN WILL AtWaTKO STOCI OT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly teourt against fire, wa will now

Offer Greater Inducements than ever

ta the public We are eonslautly In receipt af

selected with III greatest care (oa In price and
quality), and are confident that our facilities will

euabl u to offer and sett good

AT PORTLAND PRXCE3!
(freights an), and would advise all those visiting

litis CUV le purchase goods, lo examtue uur slock

and prices before purchejiiig elsewhere.
0 bve, and are JUM reuetviiig, an invoice ui

B&T-OOOS- I
consisting in part of the following articles Coche-co- ,

raeififl, lludh y, Couealego, Sprague, Fltilip

Allen, Fall River, Merrunac, II. iggs, nud uunier- -

ou oilier cttmc rm.Ma, 011 wis siy, r.ng.
Iih . French merinos, Lvonesscloih.nioluir and
other Debate 1 braxe, wool, it miwlm da laiues,
Mack, blur, purple, cV pink merinos, fancy plaids,

jucoaat, book, wis, 0 mull niuliu, ladies' etnli.

sets, culler, bdkfa it skirU, dress bonnet trim- -

miugs, Freuch & domestic g ugliama, r reitcD

lawns from IUS 10 35i, blue, mixed, dc grey sati-

net, wool ic eullou jeans, eottonadc, bleached and
browu sheeting from 3-- 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown and
bleached drills, deli ui", hickory shirting; S.lrsta,
murine, browu, aud Irish liueu, nankeen, d apt-r-,

aud crash, a large lot uf Itusu aud thread luce

aud edging, hosiery, Sen.

MEN'S $ BOYS' CLOTIUNO :
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats ; 10 doi lilk

cloth Vests, 5 dot white and butf Marseilles do,
velvet and aaliu do I 3D duxsnttuet paula, doeiu
and fancy casaiiiicre do, 90 dox merino and cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, at nlacK oioin uver coats,
with a geurral awortmedl of geula' furu.aliiug
gooda.

BOOTS A SHOES Men's, boys', aud

youths' bums j lad ee', m tae', and ehildrena
gual, kid, and calf ('ougreia booU, with 4

without heel 1 ladies' kid dipper.

Rinaml Java coffee, black and green tea, X. O.,
China, Balavia Island, Cul. refined, an I orushed
sugar, East Hoaton. Cat., augur house, and golden

ivrup: salt.SloVUU lb skat 100 kg nulla, aaad
II.H's pale, chemical and Kujlish soup,

Iaties;powders, powder, shut, and lead, yeast
eream tartar, amokiiiff and oliewiiia

tobacco, green corn, peas, tomatoes, draw and
blackberries, in 9 lb Una ; spice, pepper, and ouwii,
pearl barley, macaroni, verm colli, corn starch,
almonds, walnuts, Ur.ui! nuts, raisins, Chili peach-ee- ,

dr.ed fruit mackerel, iu qr k III T tible, aardiue.
A fine aseorlmeiit uf

CROCKERY A TABLE CVTLERYi
!IU crates assorted wars,
40 dox steel picks,
90 " Dutch and Ildla hoe.

White Lead, Oil, and Window Glast ;
with a variety of oilur article usually kepi.

XT W will pay cash for wheal, Hour, bcon,
butter, cgip, aud almost everything the farmer haa

tor sale. A. dc D.
Oregon City, April 10, lR.'.S.

RKCEIVKD, the latest style of sn.x aJUST HON NETS, Leghorn Sc alraw Hate.
AINSWORTH & DIERDOllFr'.

HCUOUl, BOOIAHI Hl.UOUli UOOWStl
A. POST ha, in nrfdit'on lo hie

JOHN' Mock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
juM received lb following direct from the pub-

lisher: A 950 dot. Sander' 8erie School
(took, among which will be found hi primers;

M, 2d, 3d, 4th, It 5th Young Ladiea' aud High

School Reuder also 95 dot. lli.iin;on's Prac-

tical Arithmetic, 95 dox. Willson'e U.S. History,
school edition ; 95 dox. l'arley'e Universal History,
school edition; 90 dox. Intelligent Headers, 5U

dox. slate, together with a large assortment uf

stationery. Arc, cVo. neud your uMera to the
CITV BOOK-STOR- aud they will be attend
ed to without dclny. ilug. 98, 1858.

NEW STORE
AT McMINNVILLE t

TTAVIXG permanently located myself at Mo

il Miuiiville for Ihe iurKwe of merchandiiiiig.
I would eall the nlletiliun uf lite cluiensol Yam
hill lo the fact thai I am uow keeping a full as-

sortment of (iOODS, audi as ara suited lathe
country trude, such a

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Drug, Oils, Medicine,

Paints, BOOKS, lianlwure, tar, rice, fish oil, lard
oil, linseed oil, bear' oil, red lend, veuiliaii red,
hot, powder, lead, dried fruit, chain pump, gla,

ropes, sugar, syrup, ludtgn, spice, pepper, inanuer.
ginger, salt, a very superior lot 01 iiu'sia at
SHOES, and a variety of such other article as

are adapted lo a country trude.
All aorta uf produce taksu In exchange lor

goods.
I am determined lo tell on such terms as will

justify lb farmer! in buying of me I listen d of go-

ing below. S.C.ADAMS.
MuMiunville, July HI, IM.'S.

IMPORTANT.
THE WAR DEBT WILL BE PAID!!

AND

Chnrmmi V Wnrner
REMOVED lo their Brick Building

HAVE St., formerly ocenp'rd by Win.
Holmes dt Co., where Iheynre prepared to do busi-

ness on ths sams old plan.
We have an baud a general assortment of Dry

liood, (iroocr.e. dc Provisions, and every other
thing Ihe tanner wnntr. April 10, 1858.

IVi bale.'i l'Nitrrldaed
DICTIONARY

Revised and enlarged
at the

CITT BOOK STORE.

SETS hollow augers, for for25 salehv WM.C. De.MENTfcco.

SEAM LESS sacks fur rale by2000 WM.C. DEVIENT It co.'

YAMHILL TRADE.
HE new and fin Meatier

built expressly for th Yanihilflrade, will leave

CAN EM All ou Monday aud Friday for La- -

rAVarri, aixl wcdtieedays for Uavtov a 0 a. n.

Nov.31, t;. r. riWKI TXKIt, laater.

aWettM to Slpperi.
aad after thie data, FrlEIUIIT win be

OX on the ateamer BUC by the rule

" Ship's MtasarrmsaL"
Nov. 91, '57. C. E. SWEITZEfl.

Xsmiiill Pavm for Sale.
OFFER a beautiful farm of SiO

term ia Yamhill county for sals
Good ba Idiags oa tb premise bihI a lit

tle laad andsr leave. IDS pace w aoiniiisi o

all to a one of Ihe most delightful raideare in
haenoairv. horaaruealars inquire of the Kditor

mt lb Argus, wb eble la give all necessary
July 31, l8.VJ-ri-

OEKU' FtMrlsoal Wotka-fors-ale by31 C. FUfSsAf- -

OREGON CITY

Wholaiftlo Prists Cnrrant.
coaaicTio wirxLV,

OBV OOO U. ) DXtOS Si tieMClax.
Rhetlng,4-- 4 l.'j3Upr.ct.over N. Y.cost
Drilling 19' raooiTi,
Bleached drilling 1 3l Wheat, pr. bu.....)l.tJ

" tliirtlng, lltltiiOaia do JO
Striped do 1S1 I'olaloet d M
Ticking 14alil)uioui do 3 00
Itenins Iliii lour ..,. tg
Blu drllliug I li Coru Meal, fresh tf

I'laid liosey 3ilj ri'iT.
Hitlinel 7uoUl; Apple , Jried 1 Ga 18
Kentucky jen...3oB4.V'echea, dried Mi
Tweed 557u; ' dop'bhd

raiara. , J chili, diid.SUa35
Blu and whit 13'

Blue aud orange w;i orK, clear. mm.
Kanoy eV4t " mis.. ...Sb30
Kutnilura do. ....lUaU'l'sim JJ

do. wide.lSJ Hacon ,1J

M.de lalue.. ..lHu3t; Duller 37

liinghain ,...ISa99'Eg 35
Alpno'i .35uli0 -

Table dsmtak 50n75ilUMrd, pr ca IS

cloth. 65a) 1, " I" 't 810
Irish linens lOuSl'

CLOTIUNO. inall aixe tala3
Sheen gray pants 85Ja3;Uuck 8a,
Satinet du. .$318' "'-
Fancy cat, do. ...tftla.V '.- "-
niack case. do. 5u7:U I'll" I"4'1' lu ''-- 13

R,dflu'lshlrta Nal8,' cioaoi.
Illucdo. do. $I5iiIn;UuM. .mall.. ... M
Hickory liirl. 5ajf " 'rl,' " 95

Calico do Hemp.... Il)al5

boot St aiioa. f CASULtt.

Men', kip boot. J.jjAJmuiilii.r 30a37

sui.er do. do.... i Vm 50aC5

fine sew.d li,! t'IOA",'.in '

B va' kip boot
he'vy "- -j

M.i,s'l,rir'.ur.doA..fii: AillctiCBit SVOuSU

kip hrg's pr dux. ;0; TOBACCII.

calf aewej do...ll Pride of tho Uuiou.40a43

Womeu'a h'vy all .Son.., 30aJ5
37fin do 51, :,; Luke's..

aaociaiKs. --;.
Coffee i89..:i",y'i y.tl

"
Tea CO.T.'.:'!""'" .

S..gur,uo.l Chi'a.... 15lA 9 -- ''.
crushed 9;M.IIw.

Snleratu. I Oa I X out suw. .75..!

8uri.n ilubleoullery, 9j pcret
E'iloaton.." advance oa N. Y.oeal

8yrup So;,,
S Island S ,fiJ: Pocket cullcry, 95 pr

NOMohtsae Bdvanee.
1 . 3'Olher imtclet uf hard- -

lCbirs.it..'..'. S.,4: ware from 30 lo 60 pi

Sundwich I. Hall. . 1 J .3 advance.

Pepper 93 NaiU.n d si t,pr k c

horK'sho...35a40Allspice 40!
.uouHo; ulL.Cinnamon,.

Soap Hall Lamp $1 JuJSt

To Oregonlans la Bii IlJilli- -

IMPORTANT TO T.IESICIi'
HIGHLY to note the haggard, allow,

faces and wasted akelelou forms w meet!

This I not confined In th old, but we see the

yoiinj, those III the prime of life, '

eomplaiu after being here eoiti lime "f lllns
some grow uunalurally fat suddeuly i other waste
and gro thin ; they ouniml locnlixe or deturlhe
their disease, yet they feel universally unwell,

menially and physically j wine bvo pain aud
we tkiiss ill the breast, limb, or body ; they feel

a want of muscular and mental energy, a want of
auiiti ili"U, aud have fearful furebudinga for the

poor appetite, nervous irritability, nd sleep. '

leastices; Iheirakiu is dry, mid occasionally d

and heated, thin, pnliid, mil yellow.
Now aud Jru deaths, lunacy, and universal de-

bility ia too, too prevalent here 1 nnd who wonders,

when combined wilb a cliiimle like this, a dry air
imprcguuleil with electricity and galvanism? We

have iii tl'y who have pawed through
whose lll'o i intemperate aud debauched, or have
seen others who havo beeu nearly doctored tu

death by quack uie.liciucs, or by the advice of

'Tliu Fauulty," who havo Impregnated them ,

with mercury, calomel, &.o.

For all such case it Dr. Jacob W.blwr's Invig- -

oral ug Cordial Sanguilier moat esecially adapted,
in laiiiuch as the aliovo caset and ayiiiploma did Dr.

We'iber minutely study in adapting hi cordiul to

their cure. It enlivens th lorpid liver, ejects all ,

h. Minus matter from the ayslem, oaiiie sudutioti, or
fre prrsp ratiou (so ueuessury to health), purine
and enriches the blood, gives strength to the limb

and body, and is positively infallible iu all acrvou

d seases, Iretiibling, or wakefulness.
There never wut a remudy which gave suelt de-

light lo the sufferer as this. Tho Ag. ot can, from

hi. own knowledge nf cure effected hy it, con.
sc eiiiiouilv rcco.nmenl it in any of the following

diseases: Nervousness, weakness, ItiHgnor, loss uf
appetite, sleep, or atrength, trembling, low spirits,

decay of the uatural funcliona, pains iu th head,

liuiba,orun,ly. neuralgic or riiauiiiniic,iiiiu tiuncu
restores those to heiilth aul strenjth whose consti-

tutions are almont broken.

Dxbilitv ntoa uiskasr, climatr, nmmnTioN,

oa oiiauciikbv. Streiiglli, vivacity, nnd vigor to

tho limbs, bo ly, and mind, is given hy Dr. Jucob
Web'ier'a liwigoraling 6'i ifiuit sends an elec-tri- o

thrill of life through th worn-ou- t body, weult

lim'i", and broken-dow- n ojilatittitiona ; gives an ap-

petite, remove, dyspepsia, culinirrllab:lity, cause

quiet sleep, and is indeed (lie fineft tonic, nervine
and saiiifu.ficir, ever made. It is partly a vegeta-

ble compound, and 0 in bo u.'eil by tho 111 t deli-ou-

female. I'hernaderiacouicicutiuuslyussured
it ia all it is represented.

ID In quart baltlea price $.1 or two fit $5.

Wholesale Agents, PARK . WHITE,
CRUWELI. & Cll.VXE, KKDIXGl'ON
CO., San Frnnum. ojtlil

Viae, T ret u, llalr, aa t Hkla, far 15r.lt.
Lifonl' West India Soap Tooth Root i

dentifrice, lather In th month like so in, is

del cinut to the taile, whitens Ihe teeth, polishes

(without injuring) tho euam d, purifies Ihe breath,
and hy it lathering property cleanse the mouth,
tongue, and throat,

For dressing and forcing the growth of the hair,
Jonea' Coral H.tir Restorative. These are it

quahtiea: It will force the hair to grow dark, slop
,1 falling out, cure scurf, or dnndi nil', dress Ihe
hair beautifully dark, toll, silky. Price 35 St 50

cents per bottle.

Tor curing eruption, pimple, freckle, unburn,
l and d aeolnrrd skill, tits heuutilul ell'eol of
Jones' Italian Chemical Hoop delight all who use

it. It make the most coarse, roil, and yellow skiii

white aud clear aa a young ch.ld's. It ia emollient

and softening for infanta, aad ia the beat havittg

soap mad. Prtne 3. cents.
Sold al Ihe above pricea nl every respectable

drug store in CaliloruU and Oregon. ,

PARK ft WHITE, aud UROWELL At

CRANE, Wholeiale iljtiit, Sin I'ronciero.

Ne x Arrangements.
formed" a copirtiwrahip with Da. vn.WINO I'ON, recently from Ulii'i, v.s are

now nreuirrd to tiractice medicine iiieai a more

extended seal than I have hitherto been able lo

do. 1 am also largely increasing th circulation

of iny medicines, ami hope era many montha lo
uppiyall Ih .iiiporiaiii pa ins 111 me ier,,,,jr.

Lafayette, June 10. IP5H. Ulf

Zi3nd for Ualo.
A HALF SiA'i It-- ol good L!in

A i.r...u i.,,itnClai-kamas.'-

Ira N. E of Oregon I'ity IU aereaun- -

dsr fence, half of which is under euiitvaiiott)
with a young utctiABDor awoui i,w irees,iHwur
which are bearing ; besides a small frame bout

aad
The nronertv will Iwt sold for e.sn, or Imded for

nrnoertv ia Uregn City or Portland. For further
p irtieuiars, enquire uf Ihe ed tor of the Argus, if

ILCAKTKIt'M PULMONAKV itALdAM
D jttef m-ii- by rxprkm t lh

sattumwi a"l'i'V IklflK BTHDIT
1 lb r.t'V'.l t 1 flivv wtvniai

March 37. IH5M.

lMt,IM-- l lar snls.bvSHI.StsLES CHAR VAN 4 WARNER.

) Y8, of dift'erent kinds, fir sale by
IT ( HXHMAN fc WARNER.

1AM x. qimlity eignr.
IU CIIAKMAN ic WARNER.

LL wlio are indebted lo the firm of tHsah
Wabsib are lo call at their

store and aettle by rah or ane forthwiik.
I'HAHM IN 4t WARNEK.

OregaaCtly, Fb.6,iaja

lu'.
LIf.


